Spring 2021 Program Approval Workflow
SEL: Student Engagement and Leadership

Registered Student Organizations & Student-run events

In Person Event
- Complete approval form on Campus Pulse – COVID-19 Safety Plan Information is included in the form.
- Event/program basic information, space request, etc.
  - Approval by SEL
  - Appears on Campus Pulse calendar

If Outdoor event, also submit land use request via SEL
  - Approval through Phy Plant Process

Final approval granted, appears on Campus Pulse calendar
  - Approval by SEL

Virtual Event
- Complete approval form on Campus Pulse – Event/program basic information, virtual platform, etc.
  - Approval by SEL
  - Appears on Campus Pulse calendar

If department cannot enter into Campus Pulse, contact sorc@sacl.umass.edu

SACL Departments

In Person Event
- Complete approval form on Campus Pulse – COVID-19 Safety Plan Information is included in the form.
- Event/program basic information, space request, etc.
  - Approval by SEL
  - Appears on Campus Pulse calendar

If Outdoor event, also submit land use request
  - Approval through Phy Plant Process

Final approval granted, appears on Campus Pulse calendar
  - Approval by SEL

Virtual Event
- Complete approval form on Campus Pulse – Event/program basic information, virtual platform, etc.
  - Approval by SEL
  - Appears on Campus Pulse calendar

Complete form on Campus Pulse – event/program basic information to be included on calendar

Other University Departments who want to post a student oriented event on Campus Pulse after confirmation of event via the Event Guidelines Procedures

In Person Event
- Complete approval form on Campus Pulse
  - Event/program basic information, space request, etc.
  - Approval by SEL
  - Appears on Campus Pulse calendar

Complete form on Campus Pulse – event/program basic information to be included on calendar

Virtual Event
- Complete approval form on Campus Pulse
  - Event/program basic information, virtual platform, etc.
  - Approval by SEL
  - Appears on Campus Pulse calendar

Complete form on Campus Pulse – event/program basic information to be included on calendar

If department cannot enter into Campus Pulse, contact sorc@sacl.umass.edu